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BMJ 出版簡介

BMJ-British Medical Journal 《英國醫學雜誌》是由英國醫學會（British Medical Association）、英國 BMJ 出版集團出版的一種綜合醫學、臨床醫學學會刊物。該刊創刊於1840年，1857年改為現名，每年出版51期，每週五出刊，主要刊載醫學科學原始研究論文、綜述、教育性論文以及對人類健康有影響的臨床、科學、社會、政治與經濟因素等方面的評論性文章，也刊登相關書評、新聞等類型文章並介紹醫學新發展、討論醫學道德問題，每週也用較大的篇幅刊登編輯者述評（Editorials）、新聞（News）和讀者來信（Letters）等類型的文獻。

BMJ 每年收到的投稿文章將近6,000篇，但採用率只有9%。BMJ 現發行量達到108,500份，其中有13,500份在國外發行。BMJ 的紙本出版有四個版本：General Practice、Clinical research、International、Compact。其中 International edition 達到將近 173,000 個讀者。每週出版的期刊內容將會同時呈現在這四個版本中，和在 Student BMJ 與線上 BMJ。BMJ 2004年影響指數（IF值）為7.038。

BMJ Journals Online

BMJ 結合各領域的專業團體提供約25種專業期刊電子版。
BMJ Journal Online 收錄清單如下：
1. ADC Fetal and Neonatal
2. Annals of Rheumatic Diseases
3. Archives of Disease in Childhood
5. British Journal of Sports Medicine
6. BMJ – British Medical Journal
7. Emergency Medicine Journal
8. Evidence Based Medicine
9. Evidence Based Mental Health
10. Evidence Based Nursing
11. Gut
12. Heart
13. Injury Prevention
14. Journal of Clinical Pathology
15. Journal of Epidemiology & Community Health
16. Journal of Medical Ethics
17. Journal of Medical Genetics
18. Journal of Neurology, Neurosurgery and Psychiatry
19. Medical Humanities
本使用手册以 British Medical Journal 和 Gut 期刊为范例说明。其馀 23 本期刊的使用方式与 Gut 期刊相同，请参见 Gut 期刊的使用方式。
首頁功能選項介紹

Articles 文章

Online First

BMJ的線上預覽，允許使用者當文章出版後，並經由出版社編輯後，在紙本BMJ
印刷前即可在線上預覽文章。每一篇文章將會顯示書目資料、摘要、PDF 格式
全文。HTML 版本全文可以在每一期出版時可以在每期的 Table of Content 中瀏
覧。

Current Issue
使用者可以點選 Current Issue 瀏覽當期期刊目次。

Past Issues
使用者可以在 Past Issues 瀏覽 British Medical Journal 的過期期刊。

Archive of all online issues: 1 Jan 1994 - 9 Jul 2005

Full text: 1 Jan 1994 - 9 Jul 2005

To obtain articles published before January 1994 select the link.
Topic Collections

使用者可以點選特殊主題，取得所有從 1998 年 1 月出版的所有相關文章。點選展開主題，點選隱藏主題。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic Collections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Click on a specialty or topic to get details of all relevant articles we have published since Jan 1998. Click on the ▶ to expand a topic list or the ◄ to collapse it.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLINICAL
- Anaesthesia
- Cardiovascular Medicine
- Chronic diseases
- Complementary Medicine
- Critical Care / Intensive Care
- Dentistry and Oral Medicine
- Dermatology
- Drugs
- Emergency Medicine
- Endocrinology
- Evidence Based Practice
- Gastroenterology
- General Practice/Family Practice/Primary Care
- Genetics
- Geriatric Medicine
- Global health
- Haematology (including blood transfusion)
- Imaging Techniques
- Immunology

Series

在 Series 這項功能下，使用者可以瀏覽從 1994 年以來 BMJ 出版社所出版的叢書。這項功能仍在進行中，如果使用者有看到任何叢書或在叢書中文章有缺的情況都可以跟出版社聯絡。在此項目下主要分成：

- ABCs
- Other series（Statistics notes, Drug points...等叢書）
- Reviews（書籍、影片、網站...等評論）
- Fillers

Theme issues

BMJ 每年會出版幾個論題性期刊，使用者可以在 Theme issues 中瀏覽即將出版或已經出版的 Theme issues。Theme issues 原始論文出版後都經過一般的同儕評論過程。這些 Theme issue 都經由內部和外部的編輯評選為適當的 Theme issue。如果您想投稿到 Theme issues，請在您的說明書中提及。

Interaction 互動

1. Rapid responses
   Rapid responses 提供使用者可以瀏覽 British Medical Journal 的使用者對於 British Medical Journal 文章的意見留言。

2. Q & A
   所有在 British Medical Journal 中的 Q & A 都是來自讀者和非 BMJ Publishing
Group Limited or British Medical Association's opinion. In Q & A provided questions and answers are only for guidance and it cannot replace professional medical advice. BMJ Publishing Group Limited and British Medical Association are not responsible for:
(A) any information published in this section
(B) users' belief in any information published in Q & A

3. Past polls and debates
Users can browse past polls and debates.

4. Webchats + Blogs
Users can browse related Webchats and Blogs.

Services 服务

Search
Provide users with the British Medical Journal's advanced search function.

Email alerts
Provide users with Journal issues, Online First articles, particular article, search terms, UK Health News Stories, etc. Email Alert.

UK health news
Provide daily summaries of health news stories appearing in UK national newspapers, prepared for bmj.com by Presswatch Media, an international media monitoring service.

UK health news
Monday, 11 July 2005
Gene screening helps put an end to haemophilia
University students told to get MMR jobs

Gene screening helps put an end to haemophilia
Source: Daily Telegraph
Date: 11/07/2005
Following last week's London bombings the nationals continue with light coverage of other stories. The Daily Telegraph reports that the Clinical Sciences Centre at Hammersmith and Queen Charlotte's Hospital has developed a way of screening embryos for haemophilia, and successfully targeted the mutation in a test case on an IVF mother, Debbie Hunter, who now has a three month old baby free from the condition. The new technique will also be able to screen out genes that raise the risk of cancer.

Medscape conferences
bmj.com is Medscape's association, which provides users with selected international conference materials. Select reading topics: Cardiology, Gastroenterology, Endocrinology, Respiratory medicine...
PDA version
每個星期您可以從 bmj.com 下載最新一期的期刊目次和摘要，包含 editor choice 的全文。This week in the BMJ、editorials、news、Clinical review、letters、personal views、Soundings and Minerva。使用者如果要下載至 PDA，您必須要有 HighWire 的 Account，如果沒有您先註冊一個帳號以便進行下載動作。

Submit a manuscript
提供線上投稿和與編輯聯絡的方式。

Talks
BMJ 會不定期提供吸引大眾的演講內容，並且放在網站上提供給使用者下載。讓使用者隨時獲取演講新知。

RSS
RSS 的英文全稱是 Really Simple Syndication，是一種透過 XML(eXtensible Markup Language)特性所制定的格式，讓網站的管理者可以把網頁內容傳給訂閱戶。這是個有點像電子報和新聞群組(Newsgroup)的東西，但是賦予讀者更大的自訂能力和更豐富的資料。RSS 只是一個格式，使用者想要訂閱各網站所提供的內容還需要一個閱讀器(Reader)。

Other resources 其他連結資源
使用者可以在 Other resources 中找到相關的連結網站如：Medline/PubMed、PubMed Central、HighWire Press、BMJ Journals、BMJ Updates、bmjlearning、BestTreatments、Clinical Evidence、British National Formulary、Student BMJ 等網站。
檢索方式

快速查詢

在 BMJ 的每一個頁面右上方都有提供使用者快速輸入作者、關鍵字、卷期，讀者可以在此快速查詢到相關資料。

進階查詢

使用者可以從在 BMJ 的每一個頁面右上方的快速查詢中點選 Advanced 進入進階查詢畫面，或是從 BMJ 首頁左方選項中選擇 Services → Search 進入進階查詢。

顯示使用者可以查詢的資料年代。

輸入文章 DOI

輸入卷期、頁數

可以查詢作者、文章標題、摘要和文章全文

可以查詢作者、文章標題、摘要和文章全文

選擇檢索結果呈現格式

瀏覽過期期刊、Topic collections、Series、Theme issues

查詢 Medilexicon 醫學、藥學縮寫辭典

查詢其他 HighWire 平台期刊
檢索結果

Results 1-10 (of 392 found)  

| My search criteria:  
| chronic obstructive pulmonary  
| words anywhere in article)  

**檢索結果呈現格式**  
- 标准式/简算法
- 检索结果呈现笔数
- 检索结果排序方式

**Email Alert**  
- 下载检索结果至书目管理软件中
- 勾选的文章可选择以新视窗开启

**Subject Indexes**  
- Instant Index of my 392 results:
  - Smoking Smoker (51 items)
  - Heart failure (41)
  - Exacerbations of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (36)
  - Cough (32)
  - Respiratory tract (16)
  - Palliative care (33)
  - Persistent Cough (11)
  - He leaves a wife (10)
  - more...

**General Practice**  
H A Thadani, G Houwelingen, M Li  
Identifying asthmatic patients with associated symptoms of depression (BMJ, Apr 1998)
  - Objective: To compare the depression rate in patients with asthma with that in general population
  - Subjects: 192 obstrctive pulmonary disease at least 2 weeks...

**Clinical Review**  
C B Cooper and M B Kerwin  
Recent developments in inhaled therapy in stable chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (BMJ, Mar 2005; 330: 640 - 644)
  - Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) causes around 1 million deaths annually...
  - The diagnosis, management, and prevention of COPD have been published by the Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD) and regional bodies such as the American Thoracic Society...

**Primary Care**  
P P van Schayck, J M C Loucan, E Wajena, R P Akkerhans, and G J Wesselink  
Detecting patients at a high risk of developing chronic obstructive pulmonary disease in general practice: cross sectional case finding study (BMJ, Jun 2002; 324: 1370)
  - Objective: To investigate the effectiveness of case finding of patients at risk of developing chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, whether the method is suitable for use in general practice, how patients...
  - Results: Of the 201 smokers not taking drugs for a pulmonary condition, 169 produced an acceptable curve (fulfilling American Thoracic Society criteria)...

**Philippa J Poole and Peter N Black**  
Oral mucolytic drugs for exacerbations of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease: systematic review (BMJ, May 2001; 322: 1271)
  - Objective: To assess the effects of oral mucolytics in adults with stable chronic bronchitis and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease...
  - Conclusions: In chronic bronchitis and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, treatment with mucolytics is associated with a reduction in...
Papers

Oral mucolytic drugs for exacerbations of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease: systematic review

Philippa J Poole, senior lecturer, Peter N Black, associate professor.

Department of Medicine, University of Auckland, Private Bag 92019, Auckland, New Zealand

Correspondence to: P J Poole p.poole@medsch.u Auckland.ac.nz

Abstract

Objectives: To assess the effects of oral mucolytics in adults with stable chronic bronchitis and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.

Design: Systematic review of randomized controlled trials that compared at least two months of oral mucolytic drugs with placebo.

Studies: Twenty three randomized controlled trials in patients in Europe and United States.

Main outcome measures: Exacerbations, days of illness, lung function, adverse events.

Results: Compared with placebo, the number of exacerbations was significantly reduced in subjects taking oral mucolytics (weighted mean difference -0.07 per month, 95% confidence interval -0.08 to -0.05, P=0.0001). Based on the annualized rate of exacerbation in the control subjects of 2.7 a year, this is a 25% reduction. The number needed to treat for one subject to have no exacerbations in the study period would be 6. Days of illness also fell (weighted mean difference -0.56, 95% confidence interval -0.77 to -0.35, P=0.0001). The number of subjects who had no exacerbations in the study period was greater in the mucolytic group (odds ratio 2.22, 95% confidence interval 1.93 to 2.54, P=0.0001). There was no difference in lung function or in adverse events reported between treatments.

Conclusions: In chronic bronchitis and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, treatment with mucolytics is associated with a reduction in acute exacerbations and days of illness. As these drugs have to be taken long term, they could be most useful in patients who have repeated, prolonged, or severe exacerbations of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
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Related Articles

Oral mucolytics reduce exacerbations in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
BMJ 2001 322: 0.[FullText]

Preventing exacerbations of chronic bronchitis and COPD

This article has been cited by other articles:
E-mail Alert

使用者在使用 Email Alert 功能前必須先註冊個人帳號，如果第一次使用請點選 Register 註冊。註冊完畢後，輸入使用者名稱和密碼即可進入建立 Email Alert。

**Email alerting service**

Let us email you whenever articles matching your interests are published. We have a range of services, all of them free, which require a user name and password to access.

**Register now to obtain a user name and password**

**Login for BMA Members**

**Login for existing subscribers (not BMA members)**

Alerts based on journal issues and new Online First articles

剛有最新一期期刊出版時，系統會每週定期傳送Table of Contents、Editor’s Choice、Press releases、Topic collections、Online First articles的Email Alert。請點選Click here to sign up for or modify any of these alerts中的here，建立Alert。

Alerts based on a particular article

系統會不定期寄送以下 Email Alert：
1. 您所感興趣的文章意見留言
2. 您所感興趣的文章被引用
3. 您所感興趣的文章有修正
Alerts based on a particular word or words and Search Terms

此項功能提供使用者Alert常用的檢索策略。當您點選Click here to sign up for these alerts.這句話中的here時，您可以輸入Alert名稱、檢索策略、限定檢索結果、勾選檢索策略欲查詢的資料來源，在Alert Sources中可以勾選PubMed與HighWire平台中的期刊或利用主題勾選。

![Alerts based on a particular word or words and Search Terms](image)

**Alerts based on UK health news stories**

系統會每週傳送來自英國全國性報紙關於健康相關新聞摘要連結，輸入相關資料後請點選Register 建立。

![Alerts based on UK health news stories](image)

**UK health news**

Each weekday we can e-mail you the headlines of the health stories that have appeared in the UK national press. Summaries of these stories are posted on [www.bmj.com/uknews](http://www.bmj.com/uknews) each morning at 8am.

Click here to register

Click here to change your registration details or unsubscribe

***

To register, please provide the following details:

Name:
Email:
User Category:
Main interest:
Country:
Username:
Password:
Confirm Password:

Please read these statements before clicking the "Register" button.

1. I accept that this free service is supported by sponsorship and that my customised alerts may include promotional messages from time to time.
2. I understand that my personal details will not be shared with third parties.
Gut

您可以從BMJ Journals Online（http://www.bmjjournals.com）點選Gut進入。或是直接連結Gut的網址http://gut.bmjjournals.com/進入，即可進入到Gut的首頁畫面。在首頁使用者可以從左方與右方的各項選項如等Online First、Advanced Search、Browse by issue等進入。或是從網頁右上方的快速查詢輸入作者、關鍵字等查詢。

Gut 首頁各項功能

Current Issue

在Current Issue 下提供Editor’s choice編輯選取文章、Reader eLetters讀者意見留言、Top Ten articles from last month上個月最常選取文章、2004 Top Ten most read articles2004年最多人閱讀文章、Current issue當期期刊目次。

Current Issue

使用者可以點選期刊圖示下的Current issue進入當期期刊目次的頁面。
Reader eLetters

瀏覽讀者對於文章意見的留言。

eLetters published in the past 60 days:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles</th>
<th>Letters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Woodhams An unusual cause of soft tissue infection Thirunaran et al. (1 July 2005) [Full text] [PDF]</td>
<td>- An Unusual Case of Soft Tissue Infection Jeffrey P Garner, et al. (4 July 2005) Read every eletter to this article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Letters: Infliximab failure in cap polyposis Maunoury et al. (1 February 2005) [Full text] [PDF]</td>
<td>- Cap polyposis: an inflammatory disorder or a spectrum of mucosal prolapse syndrome? Toyoshige Kondoh, et al. (31 May 2005) Read every eletter to this article</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Woodhams An unusual cause of soft tissue infection
Thirunaran et al. (1 July 2005) [Full text] [PDF]

An Unusual Case of Soft Tissue Infection
4 July 2005

Dear Editor,

The case presented in the editor’s quiz raises several issues regarding compartment syndromes and the timing of interventions, and the documentation of necrotizing infections and their surgical treatment.

Gas within the muscle compartments on plain radiography not only suggests a gas forming myonecrotic infection, particularly in a diabetic patient, but also a high probability of a compartment syndrome developing. The elevated creatine phosphokinase confirms significant muscle injury but is unnecessary as the clinical presentation and radiological findings are sufficient to require immediate exclusion of a compartment syndrome by surgical exploration. Loss of pulses is a late sign of raised intra-compartmental pressure and delay in fasciotomy increases the degree of ischemia, rate of limb loss and extent of reperfusion injury after the pressure within the compartment is released. This may have contributed to this patient ‘not surviving the procedure’. If at fasciotomy there is myonecrosis the choice of procedure lies between either aggressive debridement or, in this case with a probable systemic gas forming...
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Top Ten articles from last month
上個月最常瀏覽文章前十名，使用者可以從此得知上個月最熱門的文章。

The 10 Most-Frequently-Read Articles
in Gut during June 2005 – updated monthly

These articles have received the most “hits” in Gut during June 2005.

1. UK Working Party on Acute Pancreatitis
   UK guidelines for the management of acute pancreatitis
   Gut  May 01, 2005 54, 1-9. (in “Article”) [Full Text] [PDF]

2004 Top Ten most read articles
提供 2004 年一年中最常被閱讀的文章，可以知道 2004 年最熱門文章前 10 名。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top 10 Articles January 2004 - December 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full text HTML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Features

1. Online Submissions
   提供讀者線上投稿資訊。（相關請參見 Submission and review）

2. Guidelines
   提供主題指導方針。

3. Papers in press
   提供文章出版資訊，例如下一期期刊目次

Online tools

New content alerts
提供使用者建立文章 Email Alert，當點選 New content alerts 後，請輸入使用者名稱和密碼進入，如果您第一次使用請點選 Register 註冊。當輸入完畢進入 Alert 頁面，使用者可勾選要收到 Email Alert 的項目。
Customised Alerts: Edit Subscriptions [Unsubscribe]

Make your choice by clicking the check boxes below. After making your selections you must click the Submit button at the bottom of the page.

Please note: your e-mail address is provided to the journal, which may use this information for marketing purposes.

Alert me via e-mail when new issues are made available:
- Table of Contents (full)
- TOC Awareness (notice only)

Alert me via email when Online First articles are made available:
- Online First Notification

Email me out related announcements:
- Announcements

Clear | Submit

[My Alert Summary & Preferences]

Citation tracker

提供使用者建立引用追蹤 Email Alert，當點選 Citation tracker 後，請輸入使用者名稱和密碼進入，如果您第一次使用請點選 Register 註冊。當輸入完畢進入 Email Alert 的概要和偏好設定頁面。您可以在 My Cite Track Alerts 中建立欲追蹤文章的 Alert。您可以使用 Citation Alert 輸入特定卷期，或是 keyword/Author Alert 輸入關鍵字/作者建立 Alert。

My Customised Alerts
You are not signed up for any Customised Alerts
- Add Customised Alerts

My CiteTrack Alerts
You are not signed up for any CiteTrack Alerts
- Create a new Citation Alert
- Create a new Keyword/Author Alert

My Subspecialty Collection Alerts
You are not signed up for Subspecialty Collection Alerts
- Add Subspecialty Collection Alerts

My Email Alert Preferences:
- New alerts will be sent to peggy@csis.com.tw
- How to change my email address
- Alerts are sent only when new results are found
- Alerts are sent in plain text format
- A maximum of 10 results are sent in any single alert message
- URLs are formatted for USA, Canada, and countries not specifically listed

modify
Submission and review

HighWire's Bench>Press system is a complete submission, tracking, and review system developed by HighWire Press. Users can submit or review manuscripts online. If you have forgotten your password, click on the link: I have forgotten my password.

Site resources

Author/reviewer guidelines

Guidelines for authors and reviewers

Welcome to Gut’s guidelines for authors and reviewers. These guidelines have been compiled to provide maximum support and assistance for authors and reviewers throughout the publication process.

Authors: please follow the journal and manuscript preparation guidelines closely. The Editors reserve the right to return papers if submitted incorrectly.

Gut uses an online submission and review system (Bench>Press) to track the peer review process; all manuscripts must now be submitted via Bench>Press. Please contact the editorial office for guidance if you are unable to submit in this way.

About Gut

Journal guidelines

Manuscript preparation

Online submission

Reviewer guidelines

The peer review process on Gut

What happens when your paper is accepted?

Hints and tips on getting published

Further reading

Frequently Asked Questions

Guidelines and forms

Download the submission checklist (PDF)
**Links**

提供其他相關的連結，協助 Gut 期刊的讀者參考。

**Online resources**

This page provides a number of links and online resources to assist the online readers of Gut.

If you have any suggestions of links for inclusion on this page or if any of the current links do not work please use our Feedback feature.

**Coming events**

提供讀者即將舉辦的會議、研討會資訊。使用者如果想使用此功能發揚您的會議或研討會，您可以在 Feedback feature 中留下資料。

**Coming Events**

This page lists upcoming conferences and other matters of interest.

If you wish to promote your event using this page please send the details using our feedback feature.

**2005 Events**

A Masterclass in Crohn's Disease
31st August, 2005
Oxford, UK

This Masterclass has been designed for Consultants and Registrars, including those who do not specialise in gastroenterology.

**Library Resource Centre**

Library Resource Centre 是一個專門提供給圖書館館員的線上資源。

**Online First**

選取文章、同儕評論接受在 Gut 出版，但是在紙本為出版前可以線上瀏覽。
Search Gut

Advanced Search

Browse by issue
使用者可以瀏覽所有 Gut Online 所收錄的卷期。

Browse by topic
從 1999 年 1 月起 Gut Online 也提供依照文章主題來分類，使用者也可以知道主題瀏覽的方式瀏覽相關主題的文章。

Supplements
您可以在 Gut Online 中的 Supplements 中找到 Gut 期刊的補篇資料。
Find older articles
如果要找尋 1997 年以前的全文資料，請至 BMA library e-docs service 或 document delivery service 購買。

PubMed
連結至 PubMed 查詢文章。

Related Resources
在 Related Resources 提供讀者跟 Gut 期刊相關的資源網站連結，包含了 BSG web site、BMJ Updates、Online Learning、BMJ Journals、BMJ Careers、HighWire Press。

檢索方式、檢索結果、Email Alert
Gut Online 的檢索方式與檢索結果和建立 Email Alert，請參見第 9 頁 British Medical Journal 的檢索方式與檢索結果和 Email Alert 說明。